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TltAUlO HCKNIi IN ICMI'llli:. Lnnt

ISnturtiiiy W.A. IsUro wiih on nrtolliir
"Inro" In Kniilro City, llo frouly
nsnl IiIh lltllo til'loli llrliiH jiromiHi'il

oiixly Into tlio colling niul wullriof tin
wiloon which vu tlio thontvr of IiIh

Itnrfuriiianco. WfiKHlnlTiif tlio Arum,
rnnto out upon tlio tlio Mrce.l, mid
,m inndo for him ; ho noIxcmI IiIh

orliiiliiK victim ly tlio Nhoiililur, nnd,
in lunniiKO rcukliiK with olmconlty
mid iiiofnnity, ncctntocl lilm : "Von
in'murnhln win of ft. Wo own yon ;

wo iuy yon rfghty-itiv- n aad a An dol-

lar evory month iinil ynt yon Iriml
mo with contempt. I'll rtlnmt tlio top

of your licml oil'." And ho wnu In tin

nttitudo iinHciitliiK H pnrptno to curry
(ho throat- - Into oxi'ctittiiti when Al.

HpritK110 ""I"1"' l'ul l'ta'ol. Wngntiitr,
puln, and kIiiiUIiir like nit rnipoii, nnulo

h IniKty rolront. Into tho hack room of
tlio drugstore. 1hko then mado it
"low pointed renmrkfl" conrurniiiK
tho aliM'iit ohjuot of hid rao, wlillo
WHKHtnir wiih In tho jilaco of liia con-ooi- il

intuit. Tho purHpirntion wan

from ovory jioro In WagMtafPs
hody, in no much it In paid, that it

on tho Hour honoath him.
Thin abtiHO of Mr. Wagtail' Ik a

iiiont Hhumofiil picco of injiiHlico and
itinnilitinlo. Thai man ha dono ov- -

orythini; in IiIm powor to jdoaso Mr.
I. lino; ho han faithfully protected his
intori'stH.ovon whoro ovory instinct of
IiIh manhood must Iwvu rnvoltcd
iif;iiiti8( it, anil now that ho nliuiilil bo
I routed in fliicli a manner in ulla;raut
outrage

Ciiiniihk Mt'iinr.u. l.at Woduoa-la- y

morniuK an Indian catiio to Km-pi-

and told romo of tho eit'ucitHtlinl
thoro w.xhii "Iloslon Man" doadon tho
licacli a mIioiI dislanco alxivo town.
On viwiliiiK thor'jiiit tho hody of aClii
mi niati witx found with !1 Imllot liolutt
in tho head, a ntnl in tho fido and
throat cut, aho tho oviilonro of a blow
fiom M)int) heavy instrument, in the
head. Tho laxly wiih coiiMidorahly
inutilated by cralm and IIhIioh, and
thoio wai hoiiio doubt an to tho iden-
tity. Coroner Mackey called a jury
and held an inmirl upon tho body.
It pro e I to bo the body of (loo Sam

ho returned a few month" miieti from
the penitentiary, where ho ha wrvod
u xhort term for tho crime of aiaull
with intent to kill. He Inn evidently
been killed by hh own countrymen,
nnd an traced of blood wore found in
nnd around a China Iioiimi just above
Kinpire that i nuppifcd to havo been
the place of tho tragedy. Ham wa a
de."peraleeharaetor, and had incurred
iho illwillof many of bin race, mid it
in probable that bo win killed wheth-
er under circumstance nliich
would cointituto a justilleation, may
bo tho hubjeetof a judicial (aamina-(ion- .

Tax C'oi.i.u-no.- v. Shoriir Aiken in

fiulcollectiii; taxed aM06i(iil fur tho
current 1W11I year. 1 1 ire npioiut-incu- t

in tho oovonil precinct not y

viitod aroim follow: Ktuntior
Nov lt, Com Illvor .'Id, North Coon

Jtier 1th, Coos City fith, Kmpiro City
tlth, .South SIoukIi 7th, Marrhiiold
Sth TtterCity 10th, Coaledolllh.and
I.nko l'Jtli. Tax payor will taku no-

tice that if they fail to appear and pay
their ta.vet on tho above mentioned
days, they aro requin d by law to pay
tho name al the county neat within
thirty dayn. After tho expiration of
thirty dayn, the law inako it tho duty
of tho tax collector to viait tho rt

individually, for tho purpoxo
nl collootiii their taxes, and author-izo- a

him to charge ton couIh por mllo
Koinjj and returning, and collect tho
aaiuo from audi The
Khoriirnayfl ho will collect Huh niilo-0- 0

in all eases whoro pnyincut ia not
jiromptly mado.

A Nkw Vakiktv op Fuiut. Wo
havo been ahown by (3. Howo, tho Do-

ra Nurseryman, xomu 6.tni)loii of a
now variety of apploa raised by him.
Tho treo is u needling now olovou
years of ago, and ban produced fruit
for three years piiMt, anil the fruit two
years ago took tho llrst premium at
the State Fair in the elans of Jncw va-

rieties. Tho fruit is a largo beautiful
red apple, slightly tart, nnd of a very
rich pleasant llavor, keeping till about
ChriNtnuiH, Wo havo seen no finer
aainplo of fruit in tho country. Mr.
Howo linn n few young trees for sale
grafted from this stock. Ho calls
this variety tho "CJravo .Seedling."

Iti.Ti'UNiin. Several families nam-
ed Mast, who loft tho north fork of
tlio Coqiiillo somo two years ago, to
look for u bolter country, returned a
week or two ago, satisfied that if thoro
is a hitler laud than this it is whoro
thoy cannot find it, They are now
aatisflod to sottlo permanently in tfoos.
Thry aro good eitUous and wo nro
glad to hoar of their return. Wo also
learn that a family, moro or less nu-

merous, named Clinton, who havo
been looking for a homo olsowhoto, re-

lumed to (ho Biiino nolghboihood'lo
stay."

iMMioiuTioN, Wo nro informed
Hint tlnoo families from California
luivo lntoly Bottled temporarily in
JlrowHtor Valley, Thoy linvo oomo to
niako Oiugou their future homo, and
hnvo rented places lilt thoy luivo an
opportunity to select n pormniiont
location,

BciiooNCii WitncKKD.On tho 21st
tilt., tho schooner Nether Colon, in bo-lu- g

towed to sea from Hogue river by
Iho tug rnraaa,Hti nek on tlio bar nnd
the tug lost control of her, nnd slio
wiih driven tudioro. Hho Ilea in such
it position Hint thoro Is little probabil-
ity of saving her. Hho was owned by
Hun I'Vnnclsoo parllos, nnd was char-t- o

rod by J Initio to taken eargo of fish,
of which she had on board about 80
tons at the time of tlio accident. Tho
cargo was recovered In n damngod
condition.

PnoseimotiH. It Is gratifying to
note the success that is attending tho
Academy at this place. Tho number
of pupils in attendanco la flovouty-fou- r,

which is the largest private
school over taught In the county. Tlio
progi ess made in all the branches is
good, and excellent order is main-
tained. Tho next quarter will proba-
bly bo paid by tho public funds, and
will bo free to all tho pupils in the
district.

KcAiicr.LV I'aih. Tho Ilandon cor-

respondent of tho Newt Hays: Wo
doubt however if any Maslor Mariner
on the entire PhcIHc Const could han-

dle a vessel of tho Mosc'a tonao with
such skill and success as Cnpt. Urown.
Wonro willing toconcedo that Cnpt.
Ilrown is "as good as they make Vm"
in his lino. Hut it is hardly fair to
Iho many soamuii to bo found in this
country to say that ho has no equal
on tho entire Pacific coast.

Dkath oi' A Piosi:i:it, Jerome L.

Iivans,onoof tho pioneers of Curry
county, died at Hllcushurg on tho lHih

instant. Deceased was a, man possess-

ed of many good qualities, and who
in years past enjoyed a large share of
the respect and confidence of his fel-

low citizens. IIo onco filled thoofllco
of County Clerk of Curry county, but
of late years drank too fieoly, which
may have been instrumental in hast-

ening his death.
Oiiavi: .Misdkmanou. Springer, of

Isthmus Transit Kailroad notoriety,
was in town yesterday trying to get a
warrant for the anet of man who
had traveled on bib road, llo i right;
a man who would tiavel on that road
under its proecut management (tin-Iok- s

under circumstances which com-

pel him) ought to bo arrested and
punished with soverity.

I.anii Co.yiiwt. Tho swamp land
contoattilo tout the charactor of the
laud claimed by ovoral cottiers on
North Slough, will oomo up in tho
Land olllceat Honchuig, commencing
next Friday and continuing for ove-raldii- ).

Tlio business will take a
Milliliter of eitiaens of this county to
HoHoburg as witnesses.

The steamer Duncan is otill ashore
at Kllenxhurg; she lies so high on the
beach that u man can reach her dry-tdio- d

at high tido. Thoy had com-uionce- d

preparations forgetting hor
oil', when the sflhooner C'uicm went
unborn, and the crow were taken oil'

and net to work saving tho cargo of
that veol.

l.tntiT. Payson went to Port Orford
overland in the early part of tho week,
and hinnsistnutM tojk passage on tho
Areata. We hao not learned whoth-ertbe- y

stopped at Port Orford or not.
On Thursday tho tug liteart went
down tlio eoasit to ashist Payson in his
work.

Tho AVir assumes to boast over tho
little controNorsiex it has had with the
other local papers of the Hay. It has
about the snmo ground for exultation
that tho Democrats have over the late
Ohio election ; it was neier engaged
in one of these tilts in which it did
notcomoout "socond best."

Wi: call attention to the advertise-
ment of Iv. O'Couuoll, appearing in
iinolher column. All articles usually
kepi in n first class hardware clnb-lishme-

cnu be found at his store of
the best quality and sold at the low-

est living prices.

Mr. Wii.auv,of Drowsier valley, who
took his wife to California somo time
siuco, for tho benefit of bur health,
has returned, and wo regret that tho
change resulted in no benefit to tho
invalid.

Mr. Noblo has tendered his resigna-
tion of tho olllco of Marshal of the
(own ; tho Hoard of Trustees will
probably act on tho subject at their
mooting this evening,

Tiiiiku men nroongnged in catch-
ing salmon in the Ton Mile Creek

Uinpqua and Sluslaw. This is

tlio first season that this business lias
been carried on in that stream.

A Hakdo.n correspondent saya thoy
nro pledging themselves in that part
of tho county not to veto for nuy man
who has not worked for tho improve-

ment of tho mouth of (hoCoquillo.
Iwr.irr. 1'ayho.v, after returning

from J.'ort Orford, will ninko somo
ourront observations nt capo Gregory,
which will complete his duliea hero.

A. Lockhaut of this pnpor has gone
(o Kllonsburg on business for tho
Western Union Telegraph Company.

Mu. Ciii:ih'I'i:.nsi:n is putting a new
foundation under Kerrigan's Hotel.

II anh Iti:i:i) is making the spars for
OmhIiiihiii's now schooner,

TiiiiBlonmor C'ooiH undergoing
at Empire City,

Two door woroennght swimming in
tho bay nenrtown Inst Saturday.

Tho UigJfrcorJ rotumed from Port-Orfor- d

ytstordny with Hip ongliioo.r

P--
HTimxaTH inUmo.v. Tho inoilo "In

union thoro Is strength," wn never
hotter Illustrated than in tlio example
of tho united nnd hitrmonlotin notion
of the pcoploof this town in defend-
ing their homes against attempted
lognl robbery by J I. II. Luso. Tho
prospect for n decision In favor of
tho settlers was nover better limn at
present, nnd tho promptness witli
which tho people voluntarily contrib-
ute tho necessary means to mnko n
good defence in court for each citizen
ngainst whom suit is brought, iscom-mondabl-

Thoro 'is no propriety in
talking about tho economy of contest-
ing these cases, instead of paying
rent. Tlio tonn "rout" implies n re-

cognition of n superior title. Tlio
settlors on tho Warwick clnln hnvc
no occasion to look into tho question
of tho compnrntivo economy of pay-

ing rent or fighting; they hold tho
only equitable title to tho promises
thoy occupy, nnd thoy profess to be
able to establish that fact.

LtHT of loiters remaining in tho Tost
Olllco at Marshfield, Coos county, Or-

egon, Nov. 1st 187!):

J. 1). Colson, (2) II. V. Dockor, A. D.

JIull,Thos. Kelly, Ktigenc Lscolles,
(2) A. J. Pnllnrd, W. II. Smith, James
Wool, John Pong, JI. Tickuor, John
Woslina.

A. Nabiiuko, P. M.

Cnpt. Dailoy, of Iho Revenue cut'
tor lliehard Hush, was lost ovorbonrd
during a heavy galo oir Capo Flat-

tery on tho Gth tilt. Ho was hick nnd
came on deck in the night, and it is

supposed was thrown ovorbonrd by a
lurch of tho vessel, when standing
near tho mil.

Nahkow EbcaI'K A rnnchor from
one of tho slongliH north of tho Hay,
mimed Miller, thought ho was getting
into his skiff, yesterday, hut the skiff
was somewhere clo, and ho wont over-
board. Ho was rescued by thohpecln-tutor- s,

and may consider himself very
fortunate when ho gets sober.

Hint Vowell, Ecq.,of tho Coquillo,
was on tho Hay during this week sell-

ing fruit trees. Ho hu it good va
riot y of apple tree, of good size nnd
very thrifty. Perituns wishing trees
can puroliKKO (hem at his place on tho
river.

KiiBsoll Stop lions of Catching
slough, loH a considerable quantity of

grain by tho wet weather of two
weeks ago. Ho wss prevented by
sickness from taking caro of bis crop
at the proper time.

It is said that potatoes nro selling
at twenty-tlv- o cents a saok in San
Francisco. A Humboldt man shipped
a cargo and realized threo-bit- a on (he
wholo nbove fi eights and commis-
sions.

Ward it Shingle woro presented
with a lino parrot by tho mate of the
Schooner Jennie Stella, It is said to bo

a very interesting bird, speaking pro-

fane Spanish with great fluency.
.1. M. Siolik, KsQ, has ono to San

Franoiheo, to bo absent nbout two
wcek'8. Ilia daughter, Katie, accom-

panied him.
Oonoral (until was received with

the usual demonstration al Virginia
City. Nevada, on tho 2; th, ult.

News from the north indicates that
winter is eloping in early in tho Arctic
region. "

Wednesday tho liscort towed three
schooners to eoa from tho Uinpqua
rivor.

Tu.nr.N'K Incomk Tax Cask. Tho
Miit commenced lontr since against
Samuel J. Tildon to recover tho in-

come tax, tho payment of which ho
tried to avoid, still drags its slow
length along. Wo occasionally hoar
of it. A ditpatch of tho 27th from
New York, saya :

An argument took plnco in tho U.
S. court to-da- y on a demurrer to tho
bill of discovery filled by tho govern-
ment in the suit against S. J. Tildon
for unpaid income tax, Judge Watch-for- d

gave a decision overruling the
demurrer and directed the plaintiff to
servo hia proposed form of order.

ClIIXKSi: Sl.AVKUY AKI CillME. A

late Hong Kong dispatch contains
the following:

Tho revelation in Hong Kong of
tho system of human slavery practiced
ed by Chinese purveyots for biothels,
and of tho raids made by desperadoes
among villagers on the main land for
young girls, who nro brought to Hong
Kong, sold and confined until suff-
iciently matured, nnd then resold, has
caused great fooling. Tho discovery
was made through a proclamation
olfering a reward for n runaway slave
giil, 11 years old. Itigid invostiga- -
tifkti...... is... nrnifrosaiiii. ninl nYtrnm-ilitinr-........ -- i -j.. f, jdisclosures have already boon inndo.
Tho operations of tho slave tinder
aro very extensive, reaching oven to
Japan, one little JapatiCdOgirl having
been found in bondage.

Tin: steamer Latin? Jf., from Algiers,
Africa, nrrived at Now Orloana on the
2;td nil.. The onptniu reports thnton
the night of tho 18th ho picked up in
Halinma channel 17 survivors of tho
burned steamer A'nrco I'ajaro M
Oetano, including Cnpt. Din, and nnd
two mates. Tho btennier had n orew
of 12 nnd nbout 20 pnssengors aboard
when tho calamity occurred, Those
rescued woro in n terrible stato of ex-

haustion, nud had been clinging to
floating debris for IB hours,

Am exchange of the Sotlinyn : Tho
dipthoria is making an inroad into
tho family of Hon. 11. F, Uouhjun, of
Stitlmu lifa. iklflnrit. ItMl' ....mi ilitjtlliirnilt,,,U,,,, ..,.Wh-- ..,,,, ,,.,Wt.0u...
and cultured gentleman of about 10
yearriolago.iijing inst nignt. inis
is tho socond death in tlio family
within n vni'V fun' ihiVH 11111 oilier
members nro not expected to livo
inrougu ino tiny

The Hfcaincr "Isnbcl" on n Heck.

A Victoria (I). 0.) diepntch of tho
27th, snysi

Tho Htonmcr Ttabcl with tho United
Slates mails from Pugct Sound, while
entering the harbor this ovcuing dur-
ing n dense fog, wonton nrock. Thrco
hundred sheen on board woro thrown
overboard and nearly nil renched tho
shore nlivo. Tho Government steam-
er Georgia nnd tho slcnmor WoodtMc,
ran alongside and lightered tho steam-
er of hor cargo of flour nnd other pro-
duce. At 8 o'clock this evening tho
habtl rested easily nnd will nrobnbly
float oil' at midnight with too flood
tido.

The Movement of (Johl.

Tho tendency of gold from Kuropo
to the United Slates has becomo so
great as to attract the attention of tho
English authorities, nnd tho London
Dally Ncwb says : If gold continues
to leave Ktigland nnd Franco as it has
lntoly, it will soon become necessary
to consider the possibility of a meas-
ure to ston (ho outflow. It will be
time for Kngland to consider what no-

tion to take when tho French author-
ities makon movo by directly or indi-
rectly mining a premium on gold to
such a point that tho wholo weight of
tho United States demand is thrown
on this country.

A Fine broke out in Boiso City on
tho2Gth ntnbout 12 )'ckfk in the
valley house, n rookery of n." hotel on
Mnin street, burning tho hotel, five
buildings belonging to D. Levy, in-

cluding his storo nnd bakery. "John
Karly's saloon, owned by Jas. Shnw,
John Hart's restaurant.owncd by h. F.
Carlee, AndyCoylo'ssuloon, tho1 con-
troller's office, owned by Judge Kelly,
nnd n hotel owned by Demattrus
Griiui. Nino buildings in all were
burned, nil offices nnd business hous-
es, and three others on the opposite
side of tho street wcro considerably
damaged.

.Tfuriuv lutclIlKVHvc.

Arrived.
Sunday, Oct. 20.

Shr Jennie Stella, Glnser, 10 dayn horn
San Franeineo to F. H Dean A Co.

Sch Mary Kusr, Nelson, l.'I days from
San Fiancisco to K P Dean & Co.

Sch Ilnyes, Emcron, 15 days from
San Fraticincoto Eastport Coal Co.

Saiciiiiay, Oct. 31.
Tug Escort, 4 hours from Port Orford

to E 1J Dean Co.
ftnllctl.

Ootsr Sir Areata, Holt, S F.
20 Gussio Telfair, llutler, S F.
M Seb Emma Utter, Dillon, S F.
:!0 Clara Light, Hagthorp. S F.
30 Tug Escort, Magco, Port Orford.
31 Sch Ootama, Madsen, S F.
31 Sch Hayes, Emeison, S F.

SHERIFF SALE,

IS IIEHEDY GIVEN,NOTICEby virtue of an execution is-

sued out of the Honorable Circuit
Court of tho State of Oregon, for the
county of Coos, on the 17th day of
October, a. i). 1S7'J, in favor of Win. M.
Hilliard, plaintiff, nnd against John
Norman, doleudaut, for the sum of
Five Hundred and Thirtv-sevc- n and
11-1- dollars, together with interest
nnd accruing costs, I have levied upon
and will coll at Public Auction, to tho
highest cash bidder, on
Saturday, the 20th day of Nov., 1370,

Hot ween thohouraof 0 o'clock a. m.,
and ! o'clock p. m., at the Courthouso
door in said county and State, all the
right, title nnd intercut which tlio
aid John Norman had, on tho 9th

day of September, 1S79, or at any
limo thoreafter in and to tho follow-
ing described real property, to-w- it :

Northeast quarter of section thirty-si- x

(30) in township twonty-flv-o (25)
south of range thirteen (18) west of
tho Willamette Meridian, situated in
Coos county, Oregon ; also all Hint
certain piece or parcel of tido land
situated in the town of Marshficld,
Coos county, Oregon, and bounded on
the north by tho lot on which is situ-
ated the storo of E. O'Connoll ; on
the oust by tho channel of Coos liny ;

on the eouth by tho lot on which is
situated the market of 11. P. Whit-
ney, and on tho west by Front street
as designated on tho plat of said town
on file in tho office of tho Recorder
thereof.

A. G. AIKEN,
Sheriff of Coos Co. Oregon,

l)y H. W. Mcl.VTOSH, Deputy.
Empire City, Or., Oct. 29, 1S79.

EUGENE O'CONNELL,
di:.u.ku IN'

Stoves & Ranges.
Latest Improved

Hardware, Tools,
-- AND-

Implements. '

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS AND

AMMUNITION.

:g.a.:m::fs & oils,
WOOD & W1LL0WWAK13,

Stoain.Wntor Pino nnd Fittings, Gran-it- o

nnd Plated Wares.

'illitniiineliirer or
TIM, COPPER & SHEETIBONWARE- -

aon lVtlltli
Exi:cim:t with Dispatch.

te2f EXTRAS for Stoves, Plows,
Mowers and Reapers furnished

at short notice.

iMinf to itiuvr,
SMALL FAltM SITUATED ONA tho bank of tho Coquillo Itivor,

containing 28 neres
RICH BOTTOM LAND,

With Honso nnd Orchard. Cnu bo
Honted at n Hoasonabloltnto,

For partioulnrs apply to
IIPHIY Sr.NOSTAOKrjtf,

Empire City, Oregon.

THE
NEW DRUG STORE,

MAllfiFIKLD, Oil.

next noon to M.uLorncr..

LOUIS MUXJIOK, J'roprlctor.

FULL STOCK OF

Drugs & Medicines,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

III1HT nilAIVH CIOAH8

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

HHEMPF'fl MALE.

VIKTVIK of nn execution d un-
issued out of thohonornblo Circuit

Courtof thoStntc of Oregon for the
county of Coos, on tho first day of Oc-

tober, A. D. 1879, in fnvor of U. II.
Cnmniann, plaintiff nnd ngainst Hi-

ram Elliott, defendant, for tho sum of
two hundred nnd fifty-si- x dollars nnd
tho further Bum of twenty-eigh- t and
sixty-fiv- e dollars costs
and disbursements, with in-

terest and accruing costs, I havo lev-

ied upon and will sell nt public auction
on Nutrlii-- , tlic It lj" of ito-T-m- lfr,

l70, at two o'clock r. m.,
nt the court house door in the town
of Empire City, in the county of Coos
nnd Stnto of Oregon, all tho right titlo
and interest which tho said Hiram
Elliott had on or after tho 8th day of
September, A. D. 1879, in or to the fo-
llowing described real property, to-w- it :

Lot No. ono (1), in block No. forty-fove- n

017), in tho town of Empire
City, Coos county, Oregon, as shown
by tho recorded pint of said town of
Empire City.

A. O. Aiken,
Sheriff Coos Co.,Or

By H. W. MclxTosii, Depty.
Empire Citv, Or., October 2d,lS79.

COOS 33-A--
5r

ffllBKET:
MAKIlSiU'lELO, Oltr.fiON,

B. F. Ross, W. K. Fuirsos s. D. Hollaxo
Proprietors.

im: jE! .A-- t s
and provisions of all kinds

bold at the lowest
living rates

nnd
DELI VEItEI) at any point dosired

sttze3:: jJ.3EjS
ron

VESSELS,
LOGGING CAMPS

AND FAMILIES,

ALWAYSJEADY.

8Wc keep nothing but thobcst-S3- 9
and im-ur- satisfaction,

lv-l-- tf

r S.I.ivnflmre.
Itoi-ebur- Ogn. Oct. 10, W79

Aio'i'it;i; is norebv given Hint tne
l following nnmcilfcettlcr has filed
noticooflns intention to make tinai
proof in support of his claim, and se- -

riiifrt fittnl nnrri' tlinvnnf nt tltit fiTniM.viiv ! t.w -

tion of thirty days from tho date of
mis nuuL'e, vii ; j'.ivia q. .uuuiv, ui--
claratory statement No. JU17, for the
XL, of SKIS' cc. S. and N' of SWk
see" 9.T35, S It 14 W, and names the
following as lus witnesses, viz.-- A.
II. Moore, of Ellensburg, Or., and J.
W. Cnroy, of Ellensburg, Or.

13 Wm. F. Ue.nja.min, Register.

HIGHEST HONORSi

Centennial World's Mr; 18161

SHONINaER 0E8ANS
I'i.iahh'i ii citugMoptu u rxa

v

&XST INSTRUMENTS.
gttroayajUT uotlltiM U roofati4 by

lh JudgH tn their Kport, ttost vblsji !&
allowing u an uuut:
"Th. O. SIIOHINGBR ORQA1T CO.t
xMbti aa Uia lxt Itutrauenti t

prto rtaacrtns Uiua polbl to Urg oUtt
of parehtMi. Tutlng a eomblaatlen ol JtMli
aad B4Ui, predndng oot1 tad pludsg iSmU.
OBtalBtsc eumr dMlreU UaproTeatatj. Ul

Masd loncn la &tj or tfjsp ellisau. Im lUbla
M tm aot as craer, au iu poaioi dub( bimOriil Wy, gat UcUif M It U tapoMlbU fa
ban W Iar ahitak. rU w aplU- .- TBemvr tuimiw awakdjld viuapuuik.
XUa Utitl tad Intl M nvitadftftor IM

Mot nnn MBFttltm of tka tail makata,
baiofa oaaet lh naoai MajxUat Jarlaarac aaaamblti.

Kaw Btylca anS prieai Jut laraaV wblak ara
la aooordano wtUi oar tola, Uia BHT OK
0AK fcr tho Uut mooay.

Wa an preparod to appoint o faw Mir Aetata.
Dtaatntad CaUlognaa sudlad, poat-pai-

aysUoitloa to

B. SHOHINGER ORGAN CO.,
67 to Its CHESTHTJT STtX9tt

Nl Hitbi, OaKX.

I1. XD7Iri.,
00T& SHOE MAKE

MAiisuriKLn, Ogn.

WXIjIiXJOAIjX.ICXWIS
Of

QTJSTOI wobkin n thorough mnnner nud use
only tho

BEST MATERIAL.
o

&5yShopon Front Street, opposite tho
Pionerr Mnrket. vl-7-- tf

BAY

Kccjis constnnlly on liniiJ,aiulofTer8for ettlo n Biiperior nrtielo of

LAGER BEER, ALE Ai!0 POrlTEO,

WHOLESALE ajcij RETAIL.

UrttAllIS SUU'LfED WIT1ITJW CHOICEST 1JDAXDS OF

WINES, LipOBS, AND 0 1 G A P. S
JUtANCIISALOONA'I EMPIRE CITY

J. ESTEY &

fcJBWpJBfcayrTrsjfyjjwlS fyyyrgfc

Wo.iari rtmtVlBmt

tjjeimKu.ivimwj'juufunwit.vir-.P- '

yjMg?BMJElBe'Jr y.'f- irAJjyj4tB

BRAHLEiORO, VT.

Oar new Organ, expressly designed Tor Sunday Schools
Chapels, etc, is proving a

SITOOSlSSi
Bo sure to send for fall deecriptivo Cataloerao before

purchasing any other.

THE LARGEST WORKS (OF Tffi 10) OH THE GLOBE,

Illustrated Catalogue sent free

VBCTORBOUS!
HIGHEST & BEST AWARD

And Oraad Medil cf Honor.

Economy, Durability and Rapidity
combined with perfoct work,

An DUtisguishtng Features of tha
celebrated

Giant Farm anS Wareionse Fans,

uadx ar

A.P. DICKEY,
Racine, Wis.

Now hivls t masr tale improvements, tbrr are fully
quit to every demand: cleaoios all kindt cf Grain,

Peas, Beau, Castor Deans, Corn and EmiU Stcd.
They grade wheat perfl by once handlm;. Sep-

arate Oats rrora Wheat, SMrtey and Rje. Theyhira
very perfect arrangeraents lor cleaning Timothy,
Clover, Flax Seed, Orchard Crass, and aS other
SmaB Seeds. They Chaff perfectly, and cimbine
every qualification, required to do the best wotk
th snortut time.

Warehoosc, as well as Fara Muls, art larctly con-

structed, both kino's renuirinc nira tires to accom-taoda- te

the demand, and princ a capacity of from ja
to 500 bushels per hour, eccorcrn to site cf miU.

They are shipped, boxed far ocean traarportation,
aad "set up" or "knocked down" for fortrsidlsc
Inlard, as requested; and In all cases put free ou
board Cars or Steamer. Orders filled same day as
laeeivtd. . ) . . . ! .

Mills shipped "knocked down" go lor Kail u--e

freight charred as when Icrwaroed "set up." ono.
graphs and Circulars supplied ot application. Prices
will be Quoted ievi and on liberal terms. Com
KiOsdence solicited.

the vsim-mm-s

sssssssssssssssssssssPTlWvl)2: M m

him VvMLsv
t
Tho BEST, LATEST IMPROVED,

aad roost THOROUGHLY constructed
8EWINO MACHINE M
the) wearing porta are mado of tho DEST
STEEL, CAREFULLY TEMPERED
and aro ADJUSTABLE.
' J( has tho A UT03TAS'JO TEXPIOXi It
baa tha XJJtaB3T MOimiXi It haa the

Easlecft Threaded 8huttlo.
' Tho BOBBrNtVare "WOUND vrlthou
BUNNIgCr or TOTHJU1ADISQ tha

It has a 8Et,F.rETTINa Nm:DI.Et 1(
hu n Iir Al, for rcffulallog tho length of Etltcli.wiTuoirr Tj:?riNaj n hu xauail
ei'ACK under tho arrai It Is NOISKUSUS.end liaj moio itolata of KXOKULKMCK than
all other macJiliics coiublcod.

vranted In looalltlawhoro we nro not reproaentod.

Johnson, Clark & Co.
SO UNION SQUARE, N.Y

X ItSOKIIJt: i v llu COASTs ;ilAU."jV, Upor jtjitr.

COMPASS?,

lbbU-tMkVb-

-- cc wig awrez-- a y.iyry

EpltoAny. EiceMlylte.

the:
Taylor & Farley

CABINET ORGAN.
ISsttBlfeCtarcd at Worcester, da

UX VM.Z7DIXSV3 of tary value may be found
la these instnunenu, azd they contain many

ESSENTIAL IMPROVEMENTS
SOt rCOSS la other Orsans.

Aiming to produoo work which shall b
Durabla, wa wll I not actcrtftco that whlort
la not asan. and yet Is vital to a perfect
Orsan, In ordar to malco a moro fancy

xicrlor.
V.' sre still enabled to present as

Stylish and Appropriate Cases
as can be found fa the marketwith a finish which i

trtaiCllbyany.
AS RBQARD8 TOMB,

,TUK rOLLOWIVS

Award Willi Medal & Diploma of Honor
was caajrrrD ar ths

cminrui. tiHiBmos comuissioners:
" rerlermtr Ii Iforloanillti, Erscrtu, tCE1TI led

tllLUlltl Of TCIE. tufernltr U Tsvir Cersl
sUIltf la Bschialcsl Ippllaacu ftrtti srysuIaUiJl"

Do cot fail to nae applicatica and
CX&JffZNB TKE3E UI3THUMENTO

Before Purchaaini;.
Catabguea tree, oa application to the

Taylor & Farley Organ Co.
WORCESTER. MASS.

THE
WILCOX &WH.TE

ORGAN CO:
Meriden, Conn.' U.S. A.

jJJMIMjjlIL" " itaasBrSigalBHgKjSaisaAi.'xTh'flBsiH
BlllllllflBBlVEnlSRHMlaSSSBSllV

BfSSfXMJFyS ill r Vcsl

taCBasiiHaBalaKaAjiali

"Children's Blow Pedals," I

Adjusted orremovedlnstantly.

Invented and Exclusively

used by this Company.

The most popular
Organs of the day!

UNRIVALLED IN QUALITY,

"The WUoox fc "WTxit
OrftTAU Instructor" is the
BEST and CHEAPEST

iu tho xuarlxot I
Send Ibr llhutrotid (ktricgu. ,

'

S

l
1


